Basic Inventory of amenities at the Mendocino College Coastal Field Station

Overview: There is a small classroom/laboratory and several houses at the field station. The houses offer a kitchen, single beds, running water (including hot water), heaters and electricity. The well water has not been tested to be of poor quality, but it does have relatively high total dissolved solids. You might want to bring bottled water for food preparation and drinking. There is no trash pickup service. You should plan to remove all trash and recyclables accumulated during your visit.

There is cell phone service for most carriers (AT&T, Verizon, US Cellular), but Sprint customers may not have coverage. There is FurtherReach.Net wireless internet in the classroom and House 1.

Each house has several bedrooms and 2 bathrooms with showers. There is no linen service so you should bring a towel, soap and personal items that you will need for your overnight stay. You will most likely be sleeping on single (twin) beds. We recommend that, for your protection, you bring a sheet to place on the bed under your sleeping bag. Instead of a sleeping bag, some people just bring regular bedding and “make” their bed with regular sheets, blankets, etc. You may also want to bring a flashlight.

Occupancy information

House 1 – Student “dorm” house with kitchen
Master bedroom with 4 twin beds
Bedroom#2 with 3 twin beds
Bedroom#3 with 2 twin beds

Maximum sleeping capacity – 9 people

House 2 – Student “dorm” house with recreation room (game tables and TV/DVD)
Master bedroom with 4 twin beds
Bedroom#2 with 2 twin beds
Bedroom#3 with 4 twin bed
Bedroom#4 with 3 twin beds
Three double-size futons in living room

Optimum sleeping capacity – 13 people
Maximum sleeping capacity – 16 people

House 3 – Staff house
Master bedroom with 2 double futon beds
Bedroom#2 with 1 double futon and 1 twin bed
Bedroom#3 with 1 double bed
Three double-size futons in living room

Optimum sleeping capacity – 5 people
Maximum sleeping capacity – 8 people

Sleeping Capacity for the Facility Summary
Optimum sleeping capacity – 27 (22 students in houses 1 & 2, and 5 instructors/chaperones in house 3)
Maximum sleeping capacity – 33 people

House 4 – Caretaker house – Please respect their privacy.
General Amenities Summary

House 1

3 large dining tables and 1 kitchen table
20 dining chairs
3 floor lamps
1 Flat screen TV with HDMI input cable

2 large refrigerators
1 oven/range
1 microwave
1 toaster oven
1 electric teapot
2 12-cup coffee pots (basket type filters)

Place settings (enough for around 30)
   Glasses
   Coffee mugs
   Flatware
   Plates
   Soup bowls

Various food preparation materials
   Pots
   Pans
   Serving/mixing bowls
   hotpads

There may be
   Napkins, Sugar, Salt & pepper, Coffee filters
   Extra light bulbs

Additional materials that you should find:
   Toilet paper and paper towels
   Plastic trash bags for lining trash cans and for easy removal of trash from premises
   2 brooms and dustpans, shop vacuum, mop and bucket

House 2

2 game tables
8 chairs
3 futon couches
1 coffee table
1 table with TV/VCR/DVD
   (batteries for remotes in kitchen cabinet…Please return when finished)
2 floor lamps

1 small refrigerator
1 microwave
Set of coffee cups
Some snack plates

Toilet paper and paper towels

2 brooms, 1 dustpan
House 3

1 Dining/kitchen/game table
9 chairs
1 small refrigerator
1 microwave

Some glasses and mugs
Some utensils and flatware

Range/oven – still works, but it is old

3 futon couches
TV/VCR/DVD
1 entry table
4 coffee tables
6 end tables
2 bookcases
1 chest of drawers
5 lamps
3 stools

Toilet paper, paper towels, extra lightbulbs
Broom, dustpan

Class/Lab building

Tablet arm chairs (qty 20)
Regular (no-arm) chairs (qty 17)
Two tables (about 8 feet long)
Dry lab with stools/stations (qty 16)
Various tables and extra plastic chairs
Chalkboard
Portable projector screen